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Baradine
40' (12.19m)   2004   Mainship   400 Trawler
Port Saint Lucie  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Mainship
Engines: 2 Yanmar Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 4LHA-STP Cruise Speed: 7.5 Knots
Engine HP: 240 Max Speed: 15 Knots
Beam: 14' 2" Cabins/Heads: 2 / 1
Max Draft: 3' 8" Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 180 G (681.37 L) Fuel: 300 G (1135.62 L)

$190,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Trawlers
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2004
Beam: 14'2'' (4.32m)
Max Draft: 3' 8'' (1.12m)
LOA: 40' (12.19m)
Cabins: 2
Heads: 1

Maximum Speed: 15 Knots
Cruise Speed: 7.5 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Fuel Tank: 300 gal (1135.62 liters)
Fresh Water: 180 gal (681.37 liters)
Holding Tank: 47 gal (177.91 liters)

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
Yanmar
4LHA-STP
Inboard
240HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1274
Location: Port

Engine 2
Yanmar
4LHA-STP
Inboard
240HP
Fuel: Diesel
Hours: 1263
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

A very nice boat at a price that shows how motivated the seller is. New batteries, new canvas, both engines and
generators serviced May 2021, lots of options and rigged for extended voyages. This one wont last. Don't miss the boat.

A very nice boat at a price that shows how motivated the seller is. New batteries, new canvas, both engines and
generators serviced May 2021, lots of options and rigged for extended voyages. This one wont last. Don't miss the boat.

Accommodations, furnishings & layout

Headroom: 6ft 8in

The 400 Mainship Trawler ended up being one of their most successful and popular designs. Great features include Two
staterooms, large galley, lower helm protected from the elements and a semi displacement hull allowing both long range
cruising and just enough power to get up on plane and home reasonably fast.

This sturdy trawler is easily boarded from the port or starboard cockpit gunwales. By dinghy the wide swim platform and
transom gate provide quick access to the aft deck. Aft deck highlights include large transom storage locker, built in
staircase to bridge, large aluminum framed bi-fold glass cabin door, and a long aft flybridge overhang providing shaded
to the cockpit.

Wide side-decks with high safety hand rails provide safe passage to the forward bow deck. Some deck features include
Lewmar anchor windlass, nonskid sole, large anchor locker, 3 Bomar hatches, and three large forward pilothouse
windows.

The easily climbed aft staircase leads you to the surprisingly large flybridge. The forward central helm has a host of
electronic and mechanical equipment to allow the captain excellent control of the craft during the voyage. Forward, side,
and aft bench seats provide the crew with excellent visibility during their cruise. A custom folding gate leaf central table
provides a great location for an afternoon buffet or midnight dining under the stars. Other bridge features include large
aft wet bar with ice maker, sink, and grill and a drop down electronics mast allowing for additional bridge clearance
during those long ICW Trips.

The salon is accessed from the aft deck aluminum bi-fold door which allows you to open the entire aft cabin to the
cockpit for an outstanding view while at anchor. Salon highlights include a long comfortable futon to port which sleeps
two people, teak & holly sole, white leveler window blinds, and a cozy dinette with a beautiful teak pedestal table.

Across to starboard is the fully equipped galley. Appointments include beautiful cherry cabinets, Corian counter tops,
stainless, sink, Princess stove and abundant storage.

The lower helm is forward of the salon to starboard. There is a sliding door next to the helm for quick access to the side
deck for line handling. A full complement of gauges and controls allow for a comfy spot to navigate during poor weather
conditions.

Three steps down brings you to the forward companion way. There is a Lenco Style Electric Hatch Lift to raise the
staircase to access the laundry room with combo washer/dryer. To port is the guest cabin with side by side single berths.
The guest cabin includes beautiful cherry wood wall panelings, porthole, large hanging locker, BurBur carpet, cabinets,
book shelves, full length mirror behind door, and accent lights.

All the way forward is the master stateroom with Island Queen Berth. The light vinyl overhead, large deck hatch, and
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portholes provide abundant natural light below deck. Other features include reading lights, large hanging locker, book
case, and a private door to the head.

The head can be accessed from the companion way or the master stateroom. The head is very bright with a Bomar
hatch, port hole, and overhead lighting. There is a separate shower stall with seating area and towel rack. Other
highlights include electric vacu flush head, stainless sink, vanity storage, and nonskid sole.

Galley and Laundry

Water Heater

Water System: 12 Volt DC Auto Pressure water pump; Dockside pressure reducer connection

U-line ice maker on bridge

Splendide washer dryer below companionway staircase

Princess oven with 3 burner stove top

GE Microwave oven 

Double stainless sink with stainless faucet & pull out sprayer

Paper towel holder

Built in coffee maker

Corian counter tops

12 cabinets

5 drawers

Grape Refrigerator/Freezer 12 VDC/110 AC

Liquor Bottle Rack

Electric Kettle

Electronics & Navigation Equipment

Ritchie 6" Compass

Raymarine Depth, Speed Display

Raymarine autopilot

Icom VHF Radio

Garmin Chart Plotter, radar, sounder

Raymarine E-80 Chart Plotter

Port & Starboard flybridge stereo speakers

MCD237BT Blu-tooth Radio/CD Player
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Two aft bridge stereo speakers

Bose stereo salon

One brass ships clock in salon

Icom Remote mic at lower helm

Garmin mini @ lower helm

KVH Satellite TV Antenna

Electrical System

Generator (Primary) Mfg Kohler 8 K.W. Hours: 723

Electrical System: DC-12V; AC-110V 220V

4 New 8D Batteries 2021

One group 27 generator battery

50 Amp shore power cable

A/C & D/C Distribution Panel

A/C & D/C Volt & Amp Gauges

Magnum Battery Inverter Monitor

3 Battery Switches

Protec Series 4 100 vac/ 12 volt Battery Charger

Charles 12 KVA Shore Power Transformer

Deck Equipment

Coast Guard Approved Safety Package

Deck Material: Fiberglass

Fenders and Lines

Navigation Lights

Mantus Anchor

90' Chain

100' Rode

Lewmar Windlass

Stainless Anchor Guide with Polyroller
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Stainless Sampson Post on Bow

Two 10" Bow Cleats

Two Anchor Chain Lockers

Bow Pulpit and side deck hand rails

Bow flag burgee

3 Bowmar forward deck hatches

3 forward windshield wipers with covers

4 portholes forward

ACR remote control spot light

Dual trumpet horn

Blue Bimini top

4 side Eisenglass enclosure replaced 2021

White stamoid sunscreens for forward pilothouse and salon windows

Drop down electronics mast for radar & KVH

Custom dinghy stowage bracket upper deck

Fiberglass swim platform with swim ladder

Wrap around aft flybridge safety rails

Captains helm chair with cushions

Fly bridge forward port & starboard bench seats

Port & starboard helm glove boxes

Two forward bridge stainless grab rails

4 cup holders forward bridge

Helm cover

Bridge helm with tilt up access

Stainless ships helm steering wheel

Forward plexi wind screen

Starboard flybridge bench seat with storage

L-shaped bench seat port bridge with storage

Large custom central bridge 5 leaf pedestal table seats 6
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Fiberglass staircase to bridge from aft deck

Aft bridge deck pedestal table

Aft bridge deck magma BBQ grill

Aft bridge wet bar with JenAir grill, stainless sink, ice maker, and two cabinets

Life ring

Electronics mast LED spreader lights

Aft flag burgee

10' West Marine Rigid Hull Inflatable

4 HP Outboard

Transom door

Aft Deck access hatch to Lazarette and Generator transom locker

Staircase locker cockpit

Port & Starboard courtesy lights

Aft aluminum cabin door with bi-fold opening feature

Starboard side deck sliding door to lower helm

Forward center pilothouse window tilts

Sliding screen door fitted inside rear salon rear door

Mechanical Equipment and Engine Details

Bilge Blower

Bilge Pumps: 3 Auto

Engine Alarm

Fresh water cooling system

Head type: Overboard, holding tank: Electric vacu flush

Lube oil storage & transfer system

Transmission: mfg/ratio ZF 2.5/1

Seafire suppression system

Two spare 5 blade props

Side power bow thruster
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Faria Engine instrumentation gauges at helm

Teleflex clutch and throttle controls

Bennette Trim Tabs

Marine Air Reverse Cycle Air conditioner salon, sea breeze electric heat air conditioner forward cabin.

Dripless shaft seals with spares

Fresh Water Sensatank monitor

Glendenning Engine Synchronizer

Seapar fuel filters with vacuum gauges

Sea star hydraulic steering

Other features, construction, and details of overhaul

All new engine and house batteries in 2021

New ray marine E80 LCD Display in 2021

New flybridge Eisenglass enclosure 2021

New a/c sea strainer 2021

Additional salesperson's comments

A very nice boat at a price that shows how motivated the seller is. New batteries, new Isinglass, low engine hours, lots of
options and rigged for extended voyages. This one wont last. Don't miss the boat.

Exclusions

Mercury 15 HP Outboard

Yettie Cooler

Tools

Personal Effects

4 x Inshore Auto Inflate Personal Life Jackets

Brass Tidal Clock

Flat Panel TV

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
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without notice.
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